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PACIFIC G~Om.1) ~'"ES,L~C., 
tJ. eOr:Pore.tion, 

Co:npleinant 

vs. Case No. 33:z9. 

DRrr ~OENSON, GROVER c. ~ACOBSEN, 
doing'business as the Gol~en Eagle) 
Lines, ~. N~ .A.I.'"mERSON and :r.lJ!:ES 
CERISTENSON, doing business as the ( 
Night Ee.wk Stages and First to 
Tenth Does: j 

Detendants. ( 

Or1a St.Clair end Fred Wallace, 
ror,the Complainsnt. 

George F.Wasson tor Gr07er C.Jacobsen and 
Eagle Lines, a·nO. tor Dru ~ohnson,Detende.nts. 

E.T.Lueey tor The Atchison, Topeka a~d Santa Fe 
Railway Compa~, Interested Party. 

T .. F.~1tzgereld tor Southem Pacifie Company', 
Interested Party. 

A.S.Grooeox tor Boerd or Public Utilities eld 
Tre:cspo:::tation of the City ot I.o:;. 
Angel~s, Interested Party. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 
OPINION ................ -~ ... -

Pac1tie Greyhound t1nes,Inc., a eor~ation has t11ed a 
cottplaint against Dru J"oJ:mson, Grover C.Jacobsen, do1ng business 

as the Golden Eagle Lines., ~ .N.J.:nderson end :1eI!X:S Ch...~stensell 

do1ng bus1ness as the Night Rswk Stages and First to Tenth Does 

an~ allege that said det'endent~, a.n~ eaeh or then. have Violated 

and are violating the provi$1ons ot' Chapter 638, California 

Statutes ot 1931, said statute re:terr.ng to licenses to be granted 

to MOtor Carrier Transportation Agents. 

Drtt J"ohnson~'a:cd Grover c. ~acobsen, doing bus1ness as 

Golden Eagle Li::.es, dete:c.dants duly tiled, their answers to tta 

complaint, said e.nswers denYiDe the material allegations ot the 
eomplaint. 

A plb11e hearing on t1l1s eo::lpla1:at was conducted by , --



Exam1ner Hanc.tord at tosAngeles, the m tter was duly submitted 

and is now ready tor decision. 

The record shows thet on September 9, 1932, a pazsenger 

purcbe.sed tran detendant, Dn ~olmson, a ticket No. 527 , on the 

11::l.e or the Night Hawk Stages tram San Diego to- ?hoe:c.1x, Arizona, 

to:- the SUI:l. or $6.00, and that said ;osssenger was transported from 

San Di ego to Phoenix bY' the Night Ea'l1k Stages in a Lincoln 

. l1mou~ine ear bear1llg Cali romie. Lieense No. p.e. L-4l1-4. Foul" 

other passengers were earried on the car on the s.em.e trip_ At 

the same time a Cadillac automobile bear1Dg Ce.lit'orA1a Lieen:.e 

No. P.C.K-333S lett the ticket office or Dru. Johnson in Sen .. 
Diego tor Phoenix, A:izoDa,earry1ng seven pazse:gers, an~_ the 

two cars were together on the tr.ip to Phoenix. 

'!he record shoVls that cheeks were :made trOl:l September 

12th to 30th, 1932, ot other ears ot the Night Eawk Stages 

leaVing the ottice ot detenda:o.t Dru Johnson in Sen Diego tor J..rizo.llto. 

and. that tickets were colle cted. by drivers t:om pesseDgers on 

such au tomo b{l es. 

Defendant Dru Johnson colltends that i~ 81J.y ticke..ts were 

sold "oy him tor :passage .on the Night Ee.wk Stages 1 t was 'because 

he had received 1n~ormat1on that the owners ot' the-Night E:avf~ 

Ste.ges had 8:pplied to this CO:o::liss1on to': e. Motor Carrier 

Transportation Licenze in accordance witn the provisions ot 

Chap-:er 638, Statutes ot 19S1 and that as such applieatoion bad 

been tiled, he was ,er.nitted to aet as age~t a~d sell tickets 

tor passengers over such line. No applice.tion tor a 1401:or Carrier 

Trans~ortetion Agent·s License has ever been ~de 'by the Night 

E:e.wk Stages and the intor:r.ation c la.1Ired. to have been received 

by detendant Johnson is incorrect aDd gave h:1m. no au thori ty to 

sell tickets good over the line of the Night E:e:vrk Stages. 
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A.s to detcnd.o.::lt, Grove:: C. J£l.co'b::en, operating as the 

Golden ]agle ~1n¢~, the record zhows that ~~co'bzen ~ai grente~ 

oi'!ice of detendant, Dru Job.:n.son, in Se.n Di-eeo, was included 

as a branch office tor the sale or Golden ~gle L~ne tiokets. 

This 11ce!lSe did not permit the sale o~ other stsge line tickets 

but only such as were, zol~ tor the Golden Eagle Line. The 

recorc'l. is clear the t d.efend.a.nt Crove:" C. Jacobsen b.e.d no, 

into~t1on that by the una~thor1zed sale o~ Nig~HaV1k Stages' 

tickets the provisions or Chapter 638, Stetut~s or 1931, were 

'being v~a.ted and there appea::s no evidence the. t de!endant 

Sacobsen received'~y consideration or ~~o~t by such unauthor-
, •• ; .. "- '0-, 

.. ,I 

:tzed~zale,. COWlsel for det'ende:nt .Tacobsen stat.ed tbat it is 

:::ot"Je.~ObCC:l"S i!ltentio::. to in e.ny manner violate the statutes 

ot this state or any regulation or instruction ot this Commission 

and stipulated that he will elim1~te tro~ his organization a:lY 

employee that v1ole~s any· such law or ?ail=oad Com=dss1on 

i!lstructioll or reg-..lla tion. It would appear that this¢omp1ain~. 

insofar as it refers to defendant Grover C. ~~eobsen) should be 

dismissed.. 

find as a tact that defendant ~ru Johnson has violated the 
,rovisions ot Chapter 638, california Stc.tutes 0": 1931, a.nd. OOS 

sold tickets over the li~e 0: the Nigh~ Eewk Stages without 

a8.vingoeen licensed so to do end a cease ~n~ des1st order will 

'be issued. 
A:r. order o! this Commission !'inding an opere.tio'll to. 'be 

unlp-wtul and directing it to 'be discontinued is in ettect :lot 

unl1kee.n, injunction. A violation 0": cuch order constitutes a, 

contempt ot the Co~szion. The California Constitution an~ tho 
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Public Utili ties Act vest tl!e Co:m:n1 ssion vr.t th :power and authol"'1 ty' 

to punish tor conte!!'Ipt in the se:l.6 :c.e.zmer o.nd to the seale extent 

o.s courts ot reeo:-d. In the evont eo party 1 s adjudged gu11ty 

ot conte~t, a tine may De imposed in the e.mOUIlt ot $500.00, 0:-

he :::nay oe imprisoned tor ti ve (S) days, or both. Motor Freight 
. -

~er.min81 Co. vs. Bray, 57 C.R.C.224; Ball & Heyes, 57 C.R~C.467; 

iier.nu th vs. Stem'Oer 55 C.R.C.45S; Pioneer 3xoress Co. ve. Keller 

33 C.R.C.571. 
It should also be noted thct under Section 79 ot the 

Public Ut!lities Act, a person who violates an order ot t~ 

Commi ss10n 0 r who' procures, aids 0= abets any utili t:v in its 

Violation ot the e.ct, 0= in its re1lure to CCtllply with any order 

ot the Com.1ssion, is guilty ot e. misdemeanor and is l'u:c.isheble 

"oj" a fine :lOt oxceeding $l,OOO.OO, or by 1mpr1somne::l.t in a 

county jail not exceedi:og one yea:-, or by 'both such ti::le and 

i:n.pri so:c:ment. 

Section lS ot the Motor Carrier Tra.ns:portat1on Agent 

Act,(Statute~ 1931, Chapter 638) ~rovides that eny person, 
firm. or c orporat ion acting as an egen t Wi thout e. license, shall, 

o~ conviction thereot, it e. perso~, be punished by a t~e not 

exceeding $l,OOO.OO, or by mpr1sonment in the eOlnty jall, or 

state prison, tor a term not to exceed one year, or by 'both 

such tine and iIll.:prisomne:c.tj or it e. cOl"poratlon, may 'be punished 

by a tine ot not to exceed $2,500.00. 

ORDER ........ ..---
A public hearing haVing been held on the above entitled 

complaint, the lIB tter haVing been duJ.y su'bmi tted and the Com-

:::uss10n 'being now tully adVised and 'basing its order on the 

finding 0 t tact as appearing in the opinion which precedes this 

order, 
IT IS :a:ER£BY ORDEEED that Dru. J"ohnson shall cease 

and deSist directly or indirectly or by e::J.y subtertuge or device 
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tram. operation in San Diego as e. Motor Carrier Transportation 
" ." Agen t in the sale ot tickets tor the Night Zawk Stages, and shall 

not resume such operation unless and until a license tor such 

operation is granted 'by this Commission et'ter proper application 

in tlceordance w1 th the pl'Ovisionz ot: Cl:lspter 638, Statutes o"r 1931. 

IT IS B:EP.EBY FOR1'El.a OP.DERZD that the Secretary' ot tlns 
" " 

Co:z:ni ssion shall cause a eertifi ad copy 0 t th1S' dec 1s10n to be 

personally s{trved upon Dru J'ohnson, that he direct that a certified 

copY' thereat be mailed to the District Att~ey' ot: San Diego 

County, 

IT IS EJ!!l."tE:By ]"CjBTE]& OWZ?..ED that this complaint, in so 

tar as it" reters to" detenee.nts Grover C. Jacobsen, doing business 

e.s the Golden Eagle lines, :r. N. Anderson and J"tJl1leS Christensen 

doing "oIJsiness as the Night Ee.wk Stcges end. First Doe.. to Te::.th 
" . 

Doe, inclusive, 'be and. the seme hereby is d1s:n1ssed. 

The ettect1 ve date or tM S 0 %'der shall be twenty (ZJ:) 

days atter the date ot service upon det:endant. 
'».;, 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, CalitOmia, this I,t day ot 
-

Marc h, 1933. 

r 
~-.-~ 

ffl:4-
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